### Degrees Offered at UND

#### Doctoral Degrees
- PH D  Doctor of Philosophy
- ED D  Doctor of Education
- D P T  Doctor of Physical Therapy
- D A  Doctor of Arts

#### Professional Degrees
- J D  Juris Doctor
- M D  Doctor of Medicine

#### Specialist Diploma
- SPEC DIP  Specialist Diploma

#### Masters Degrees
- MACC  Master of Accountancy
- M A  Master of Arts
- M B A  Master of Business Administration
- M ED  Master of Education
- MEM  Master of Environmental Management
- M ENGR  Master of Engineering
- M F A  Master of Fine Arts
- M M  Master of Music
- M O T  Master of Occupational Therapy
- M P A S  Master of Physician Assistant Studies
- M P A  Master of Public Administration
- M P H  Master of Public Health
- M S  Master of Science
- MS AE  Master of Science in Applied Economics
- M S W  Master of Social Work

#### Bachelor Degrees
- B A  Bachelor of Arts
- B ACC  Bachelor of Accountancy
- B B A  Bachelor of Business Administration
- B F A  Bachelor of Fine Arts
- B G S  Bachelor of General Studies
- B M  Bachelor of Music
- B S  Bachelor of Science
- BSA  Bachelor of Science in Aeronautics
- B S A T  Bachelor of Science in Athletic Training
- B S ATSC  Bachelor of Science in Atmospheric Sciences
- B S C E  Bachelor of Science in Civil Engineering
- B S CH E  Bachelor of Science in Chemical Engineering
- B S CHEM  Bachelor of Science in Chemistry
- B S CJJS  Bachelor of Science in Criminal Justice Studies
- B S MLS  Bachelor of Science in Medical Laboratory Science
- B S CN  Bachelor of Science in Community Nutrition
- B S CSCI  Bachelor of Science in Computer Science
- B S CYTO  Bachelor of Science in Cytotechnology
- B S D  Bachelor of Science in Dietetics
- B S E E  Bachelor of Science in Electrical Engineering
- B S ED  Bachelor of Science in Education
- B S EG  Bachelor of Science in Environmental Geoscience
- B S FWB  Bachelor of Science in Fisheries and Wildlife
- B S GD T  Bachelor of Science in Graphic Design and Technology
- B S G E  Bachelor of Science in Geological Engineering
- B S GEOL  Bachelor of Science in Geology
- B S I T  Bachelor of Science in Industrial Technology
- B S KIN  Bachelor of Science in Kinesiology
- B S M E  Bachelor of Science in Mechanical Engineering
- B S N  Bachelor of Science in Nursing
- B S OSEH  Bachelor of Science in Occupational Safety & Environmental Health
- B S P A  Bachelor of Science in Public Administration
- B S PTE  Bachelor of Science in Petroleum Engineering
- B S RTS  Bachelor of Science in Recreation and Tourism Studies
- B S RHS  Bachelor of Science in Rehabilitation and Human Services
- B S S W  Bachelor of Science in Social Work